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J.C.PENNEYC..
TEMPLARS' DANCE

ASHLAND F EB. 22

TO BE BIG PART Y

BASKETBALL TEAM

TO PLAY PELICANS;

PRACTICE TUSSLE;

SET MARCH 6 FOR

PETITION HEARING

ON MIDWAY ROAfl The Search for "What's New" Leads to This
Style and Value Combinatiori In '"i

Start Your Chicks"

MADRONA . ;

aVitamizec,
Chick Starter MasK Spriti resses

Tho.MtMliul'd hih Hehool basket-- , .The hcurfnK on the petition fur
ball team will Journey to Klamath the eunstruclion of the Midway
Km II Friday, and play the 'clieun nmd will be heQthe first Wert,
of that city in an exhibition ame. in Mareh, aeeordlim: to the
The Pet leant hnveimt been beaten latest aellon of the eotmty court,
this season, and think they are Tin- hearing was set for

tfoud. nnd o do the locals. !ary 27.
and a heelic content Ih promised. The viewers have filed their o

Pelicans defeated tho Medford renson of the' right of way will
National (liiards with Rnips sick. ultimate that the propern- - ;iwt by
and no rovenuw, recently. 0onch port on tnr urpt,s,.ti n,ad.. and
CalHjon fitriircs It will be n trood i. in n,.t.rtiK..rh...wi fir.mt

A Notable Offering For Everyone V.': .

Dresses for any and all occgons dresses of flat crepe, crepe satin 'and

georgette styles" for the business girl, girl, the housewife

a' remarkably interesting and worthwhile selection of smart dresses

workout for IiIh eharsci.
A carefully prepared, well; balanced,
healthful food for your baby chicks. ;

at t'o economy prices.o : : .

The final two mimes with Ali-,po- conNtrut-tion.- , the report
land an tho only renulnr OoU- - stales, will fall upon ijirynicn
uled panios. Tliey.wlll be played and oruliardits, open n i?rv area
March 1 and '2. the firs tannic in for development, and rIvo the
thin city. I"nlet Ashland 8how Hybce bridge njid Sams Valley
a complete and n.slounding reversal cnuiiliy a nhorter routo to tht
of form. Moil ford Is assured ofity with the.'r jtroi'e,
analn representliiR the southern Tne Sams Valley .)rant?e at a

: Sizes for Women : Misses Juniors
Poultry raisers the world over acknowledge
the value of codliver oil as a source of the
health-givin- g vitamin "D". :

v

$Q.90

The Kn(;hiM Templar dune anil
card party, which is plained for!
the- ntifhi or WahlngtoiM Mrth- -'

clay. promlea to be one of tho
most enjoyable event h of the year
In MuNunic circled. Ashland's at
traxthv new Alti.soule tcnurtt? wilt
he the scene of Ihls pleasant uf ;

fair, rtl 'iho committee In churno
of ilocuratlons will nrray the ball-
room hi appropriate . dremj for
the ueeiiion. Tht party will be
held, under the auspices of Malta.,
I ominniidry No: 4.

VP' .ieurorit win Ih well ropr
Feiiled at tlio Kriitth-- Templar
Washington birthday as many
mombiTf reside In this city who
arc making plnnn to attend. A
lafeUiia Quell will In wrwrt
dining the evening and ti good
orchestra will provide .the music
fur ufiiu-iiitf- .

All Knight Templar and their
ladlen have .been ..cordially in-

vited toutleml .the AVunhiiwton
birthday .all and enjoy the

of Malta Com ma miry
whether affiliated with the. south-
ern Oregon, organization- or not.

ri ia umrnmun nnrui
ti wntuMNh uKtv

ui iilii unnuiuniLo
The AUdford IoOkit of FAtn hnn

iwu'd an iiKfiH ; appeal for1 a
;dn!en long' plunks with sharp
Mllverrt lit them, ami for fifty or
mui-- f ilhwardcd bed hiats of hard'
wood) all to If delivered at the
FAkh temple building late
d?y afternoon, anil for which Hb- -,

era I iwiyment will !.u mndt The
items asked for must be delfverod
nni Jter Ibau 7 p. m. on that day.
for. about h:13 p. im will

'inltiatt! a large class nf candlilatds.
Also thp loduo officials uriro

Madrona Chick Starter Mash
Contains I'oilliverol (Coillivev Oil in powder form J", i

i.'iiiruntei(l poti'iitiiil source of Yftiitiiii "D" whitrli 1 .' i. AM M. . . . . A.
rotaiijs' this valuable proTrty for lmitths after its iu- - 4 ;uak Ul-- UANJUUli
trodiiutioit into mixeil feeds.

Start yogtr chicks on this good
feed anjd be sure you are feed-

ing right.

reiu'flls aceruine from the pro- -

m.onV poshUhi approved the con- -'

structlon of the road. UomUIoiiIh
of thn .Suiuk Valloy district cSrJimnioy to this city by
lis of a roundabout way, ami
tho Midway road would Rlvo them
nioro of a MtraiBht routo.

Thore in Boino objection to the
Milldlnt,' of tho .road, oinonemn

Ii'taliiilnii it will ilnmiitfo orchard
property. In some canon land Is

jlielnf held at a rothci hlgli fiB- -

urc, mid it 1 probable that nomc
of 'tlio prices for a y

will have to be settled in Court.
If the rood is" finally ordered

constructed; won? - would ' mart at
an early date, and be 'In condition
for traffic wltli tlio: opening of
the fruit hauliiiR season. ,

The. old Haying "they never
omn baek" trues nwrv In the eatics

of t.M. j)ict.i(lU. anj carl Huwninn.
. ...... . .

tne inrmer Having just returmu in
the city after n fourteen months
residence. In Portland, and agalti
beeonte connected with the DcVoe
Coftfeetlouery cstnbliHhmcnt, and
the latter veteran barber having
decided to .again open a" barber
when in iho cMy,. this lime on West
Main street oppu'tte . the " Kialto'l

ttheater. after an tilweiico of tev- -

oral years at Prospect.'
The two Carls will be a welcome

addition to Mxdford'a ppulnc.
Curl Kigelow'H ruturn to the
tore makcH that fMaco again the

Made in Southern Oregon's finest feed mill

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
323 East Main . Phono 200

i. tb"ir stroneft members.
,l la'i'v 'llJS':' Kolf players. be

SECOND SERIES QF

DEBATES WILL BE

.

r,MMM
'

Mibstiiutttil 4ii;trk .iibuvu
whh-l- i n'.'.v with liulnli'.

Tin' iliiltuiil iifririniillvf. Ivm.
eunsi.stlmiff of lum Drury. and t

William Daugherty. which . tt
a vi. lory over Cranls Pass
in that city during t:.c last content.
will be luMid in .Mf dyrd aKalrtit
thi; winning Ashland team, lonir- -

Wight t the .sntilor hh;b
huol. The deba'' begins :atiS

ho . negaliye ter m, ? ricoiKe
Whine and Klluvv. laei'Ab'on.
who appeared Here uciilnsi iie
Arhlaud team la.it time, will meet
the (Jratlts Pan afJjivmalive. $n
(trant.s ra.su, and the tlrants Pass'i

will itK-rj unj, psITIanJl flf- -
fiVhmtlve hr J "J,Judgea hero' will "IJ of. Profftwir
Itedford atid ProfeMsor Melsenger
of the Southern Oregon orrtial
it Ashland, and K. Avartl Vhh -

man, princtal of the loeni.-hli,(b-

"'"'d. ..
B

I. iter PUN :'

1.)S A(l KIjI-JS- Keb.il j

'A pill having all the iuaHMs nf
liver will be produced an t ?ubsti- -

tute for that fneai, X)i:. lolafrt
.lolly of Houston, Texas, tidd apilional meeting of. the Amcucnn

llee tif Surgeons here yetcr-- '

day. "'

iirinn Tnminnnniu
iiLmu tun u i lu !!i'

'"he "local hli.rh chout dobalim,'
teams tiro to out'1!', fnlo the' Kceoml

(;- - of' (i' serii-- uf .thre- irlaiiKiilur
Willi . t lie" 'jUrttnl it. ; P- Jand,

;ntland schools onfiJrlfci'luifht. '

'
A aiifitj liopiv to 'n Iho llielr , score of

five, mndo in tfc" last enntcsl, to! a

.lofflclal Iowa headquarters in
.Curl- liowinan's H'Oturn- Is

rrii- about- fifteen minutes-activity- .

' "V. 7
tloiV 'l1 l t,ml ,t,,C ,mlT huS ""l'11

t" ''
''rrHtM,t hl wf '":
ALLEY WILL MEET

HESLIN AT RIALTO

(ulod news lo Mi dforil and
southern' Oregon
the uiumftnvoiuvhi Wilyy4li;U Turn
Alley oflUrllan.'l. inmit.'r of f dm

criiulfixV hold who appeared here
several w l;s, ago hi ,a inateh

iist Sailor Jack Wood, will be
it the,TUialto theatre next Monday
,,ihi In another match,

Tliis time ho will meet jtn. Iles- -

lln, i champion
wresUc'r of til : a. finish
mntch. An 'milled attraction the

evening will Mhuwin
of moving pietnixH- - of the Kd

strnngli-- Lewis and Cuk Son
no nhcrff, present world'K nejivjy
weight chnmfdon, in their .chain
plonahip match ax Uoston Ncvcral
weeks ago.

biMind help mako tho'fishlng forl

By Their Shoulders You Shall Knott; 'Gelds"
The New CoatsAt llrssifrnnr nro(d. takd R

NATURE'S REMBDT the lax
Btive that horoiitihly ejeons
ynxir in io lines. iunB

your health. Mild. TONIGHT,. purely VcEetublc.
plcaiunt 25c. . ALRtOllTf

nctvpimcnacu ana SOIQ ay
All hiitfrurri iniHirisiM

Scarf collars, thro-vC- ?rid tape' effects tlesc 4r4 thcnew touches by
which you will knov this season's coats. Come in to sec this delightful
selection as economically priced as it is fashion-righ- t.

OrcKvn district at tho tale tour-- !
nament. With tho Ashland panics
out of the way;.the"Medfordtcft'm
will rest until the tournament and
play any Heettndavy: school of the
county that oes fit to chnilcriBc
them. - . .

ON AUCTION PRICE

, ... .....:i
Hears fftm the H.. A. Nyc orchar1
were sold yesterday by ' Simon,, t

Shuttleworth & French company,-
Cluy V?. Connor, 'local representa-- 1

Uve, and set tho hiyhcHt auction '

price received for va'lley fruit from '

iho Hcason.-- .

The Xyo car of D'Anjous topped
tho season'n sales, and brought

4.52 per box for tho extras, and
S4.Ru for tho fancy.

A telegram yesterday said 'that
the shipment was In excellent eon- -
dltloib and exceptionally well!
ynided.

Twenty-on- e cars of Northwest-
ern pears wero sold tho auction,
market Monday, and the Xiw Vork'
auction inantet wan reported ,us
strong.

The general nverago price' for
Ori'gon IVAnJov wan as follown;
Extras, SS'.KA pur how fancy, $a:76;

halves. ?2.L'r.. Nells: Extras, $2.91; j

fancy, ?2.ti7 pi;r box1. ; fThe report staled" that tho ;prlce
of XeUlsvntt strnngthening. j--

PERMIT IS GIVtrl
A

'.il.j

FOR PATTON HOME

A building: permit to construct
a home on Valley View drive at
rt cost of S15.00M was issued'

by tho clty; to HniiH0ii'
Pntton, who will begin construc-
tion immediately. Other permit's
wero Issued to S. didders to
build, a dwelling and garage on
Spencer street at n cost of ?2500
and to K'ulle Osscnbrufe-g- to build

dwelling on Vancouver nvenuo
at ?200. A permit .was also

to J. J. OsHenbrugge to
build n service station on Konth
Klvonddc at a cost of $2000. Plus

Ptton homd planned to bo one
i$ thiV finest In the valley, and
otui slm-Ha- to It Is lo, be built by
tioorge M. Jti'borts at a cost of

TO REPEAT CHUCKLE

10 Tl

j Much interest l being shown
, among tb ninny radio- fans of
iwoulhorn urcgon in the return en
gagemeut of "The Chuckle'1, dur
ing Copco hour tonight. This
clever radio drama Is said to he
one of the bent effort. of MKs
Helen Norrls, local playwright.

j who is gaining, n Jiatlou-wid- o

tdllon for her exec (lout produ-
ctions, and made a big hit when
pteentortHy tlio .T'opco Players
early this month,

'Tho Chuckle" Is of upeclal in- -

j (Jregon as It deals with plfjneer
(days hi thin torrltory. .The is a

murder in tho act and the
mystery which follows promises lo

i keep wveryono guessing who hears
this unique pluy tonight for the

' first time 0
"Tho C'hiicklo" will be presented

by the name ' excellent cant of'
.Copco Players who put on the pre:
mier production two weeks ago
owl a highly enjoyable hour s cn-- j
tcrtninmcnt Is anticipated. ' Us- -

teners In. are' urired to' tunc l?i

promptly at O p. in. In order to
secure full benefit of this popular
Copco program. v .

CALIFORNIA BANKS FILE

SUITS RECOVER TAKES

o
SUN l'KAXCIKCO, Teh. 10. (Pi

HuIIh to reeuver mure Ihnn 6nc
million flolliiiH In luxes palil dur-
ing the past flcal year by t03
natlcmnl bunkt In Ckllfornla wore
filet! utrainnt Hlntc Trcanurcr Chan.
O. JohiiNon hero. The complaints
allege that the Mate dlacrlmlnnteg
agalnat the banks In favor of out-liJ- o

coinpotlns eoplUil.

rf.fc MOW!- - '; f $14' to s29'7?
Creeds Are Tremendous!
' JUST AS YOU WOULD EPECT ON A

PRODUQTION AS GREAT AS THIS ONE, SO

ct?ME EARLY . avoid standing

other Medford anglers In the
Rogue river better,, and the

between Kokuo Kilt and
profipeet will get a much needed
rest, for he will no longer huvo the
time to toy with them for. fun, and
compress them into a patent hair
tonic.

Vhlle the prPsonco of Ir.liou'-ma- n

will again becanc a Jamlllar
one on Medford'.s slreeis', as soon
ns he gets hl new barber HhoU i?o- -

j

inic, in nooui ten unyn. imu 0111

derby hat which ho had worn for
o many years- - ho himself said

today it was 17 years until he
located his shop at Prospect hov-
orni years ag for the comfort of
tourists and the newiMifo work
ers, may no longer bo seen.

Mi, fjownnnn says lie has tho old
derby parked In n gnrngo In this
city, but that if tlio present popu-
larity of derbioo continues long
enough he may havo IiIh former
favorite reno'i'nted nt Torn' Merrl
man's blacksmith shop, and doll it
again. V

Vrthtnil-PhM- i jindor coiiHider
at Ion 1o establish bus mute be-

tween this city and Halt Uihe CHv.

KEEP YOUR
.

APPETITE YOUNG

- "
,

' i ' - $ i '

r . ' jS W ftPI
U tho thiiijis you used to llko

with vnu. tnkc a tablet of Tape s

i)lpepiii utter a meal. It diiilee
the exee.H fieif ill the Klomucll. ivect- -

em vour food, anil iliitcr'ts it. The
noiirUliment from It rodueo good,
healthv tiisuc and blood: vou nain
weight and elrcitgtli, and with that
crniee a hralthy. youthful color..

'UlOUtufl'J ot pwijuc WHO mmereu
from trouble for yciirn, proiw
I'buc'b Uiapcpin for their good ncalfh
and jtouik; appetite. Ther can now
eat anything they want. Tliat'a Sy
6 mllllor. MCkaKcn are ued a year.

Any rtruaif'uit upply you with
Pape Uiapcpin, Iiecauac It li

in evory home.

Fur Trimming
Self Trimfning

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

" '
A. i. HlLCMtntQW

Phone 1M SON, Cratral
MedfortJ, Oreaen

Coats for Sport
Coats for Dress

W b

Fisk Tires
And Tire '

Repairing
And a Complete Stock of

RIMS and WHEELS

Medford Vulcanizing

Works
8lxth and Fir Phone 180

I

; Coals of Many Types for - IrL O "

'

'

t:30,.3;30, 7, 9 - jg
'

'

IP.

Women i Misses q Juniors

Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair

i
'

S;lk from top to toe with

polntod heel. , . "

S3
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